
A successful school district places a high 
degree of importance on ensuring that 
all children have the opportunity to reach 
their full potential inside and outside of the 
classroom. This profile helps characterize 
the overall educational value of your school 
district in areas that matter most in our 
community.
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Mission: Inspire all students to achieve personal excellence, 
pursue world class standards, and be self-directed, lifelong learners



Perry Local Schools – a small community with global opportunities
Perry Local School District provides world-class learning in a highly 

personalized, small school setting. In Perry, a pride permeates through the 
school district from our commitment to flexibly serve the academic needs and 

interests of students while providing every student the opportunity for
intrinsic motivation and self-directed, lifelong learning.

Academics
Our district’s academic program provides 

opportunities for all students to reach
their full potential.

of students 
met the Ohio 
Third Grade 

Reading 
Guarantee

A Commitment to College and Career Readiness - Equip every student with the 
tools and resources to find their passion, interests, and build their personal future.

• 13 traditional Advanced Placement (AP) courses offered at PHS. Students have the 
opportunity to enroll in unlimited AP courses through iLearnOhio.
• 21 AP Scholars
• 53% of Juniors and Seniors enroll in AP coursework. 
• 60% of Seniors taking  AP exams scored 3 or higher with potential to qualify for college 
credit
• Core Pathways offered at PHS dedicated to personalized, career exploration: 

◊ STEM – Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics
◊ H2 – Health and Human Services
◊ BELL – Business, Education, Leadership and Law
◊ Encore – Fine and Performing Arts 

• 98% of students graduated within four years.
• Perry students have the opportunity to earn an Associates college degree before high 
school graduation by enrolling in post-secondary college course work.
• College credit offered on Perry’s campus taught by college professors:

◊ 7 Dual enrollment courses taught by college professors 
◊ Career-Tech Education college course offerings

• 8 high school credit courses offered at the middle school level

A Commitment to Enrichment and Intervention Opportunities - school climate 
and a sense of belonging is the single biggest predictor of students feeling 
connected to their schools. A student’s connectedness to school reduces their 
involvement in high risk behaviors.

• Small class sizes at primary levels, where it matters most 
• Half-day preschool programs, that include bilingual supports
• K-12 World Language education
• Gifted, Accelerated and Enrichment Programs 
• K-12 Summer STRETCH programming with the mission to enrich, pursue interests, 
stay fit, and stretch to one’s fullest potential
• K-12 offerings embedded in design learning, through problem-based learning, digital 
literacy, computer programming, robotics, pre-engineering and humanities
• $2.3 million in federal awards for 21st Century Community Learning Centers
(21st CCLC) at every school, providing after-school enrichment offerings based on
student interests and needs:

◊ REACH after school enrichment – Perry Elementary School
◊ QUEST after school enrichment – Perry Middle School
◊ PACE programs - (Perry Academy for College/Career Enrichment) – PHS

• Adult English-second language education offerings
• Students recognized as top 1% in Northwestern University’s Midwest Talent Search
• Frequent monitoring and responding to student academic and behavioral needs
• State of the art Early Literacy results

52nd
in the state (out of 
619 public school 
districts) for the 

highest percentage 
of students 

scoring 3 or higher 
on Advanced 

Placement exams

100%



Arts
Participation in performing and visual arts 

inspires students’ creativity, problem-solving 
and critical thinking skills.

Perry Local Schools 
Goodwin Theatre 

PHS Buccaneers 
perform for senior 

citizens every 
holiday season 
with additional 
performances 

throughout the 
school year.

Perry students connect globally to Arts around the world 
through technology, state of the art equipment, and access to 
internationally renowned fine arts institutions in the region.

• Fine and performing arts offered
• Goodwin Theatre at Perry High School - State of the art theatre 
hosts approximately 800 attendees.
• 2 elementary students accepted to All-Ohio Childrens Choir
• Award winning student work displayed at the Ohio Governor’s Show
• 11 Students accepted to the Cleveland Youth Wind Symphony
• 5 students traveled and performed on international tours.
• Annual participation in Lake County community performances 
• Students perform in several plays and musicals each year (K-12 
Theatre programming).
• Student-led Fall Talent Show
• Annual Spring District-wide Art Show and exhibition
• 2 high school choirs (Chorale and Treble Choir)
• High School Art courses offered to middle school students:  Art I and 
Digital Graphic Design, to create and edit art using Chromebooks®, 
drawing tablets, scanners and industry-used software in the field of 
Digital Art.
• Advanced visual art offerings at PHS: Art I-V, AP Art, Advanced 
Ceramics, and Art Club
• PHS Band is a co-curricular elective for students in grades 9-12. 
Activities include: feature performances in Orlando, FL, with band 
students being selected for honored ensembles, such as, the OMEA 
District Honors Band, CVC Honors Band, BGSU Honors Band, All 
Star Invitational Marching Band, and WCLV Music All Stars Program.



• Over $2.5 million awarded annually to students in scholarships
• 76% of high school students participate in at least one extracurricular activity
• PSL Alumni report careers landed, and continued service experiences carried into adult life.
• Student advisory groups; Student Council and Student School Ambassadors
• Perry-Fit (P-Fit) personal fitness and wellness facilities housed at every school include: rock wall climbing; fitness trails; 
HopSports (Interactive video library); Exergaming with dance games, step games, gaming bikes, audio visual components; 
mountain bikes; adaptive equipment; balance beams, cardio, strength building and agility equipment.
• Robotics – VEX Competition Regional Champions and State Qualifier (2014); World Championship Qualifier (2014) leading 
to World Championship, Anaheim, California

Student Leadership and Activities
A well-rounded education includes a

wide variety of opportunities.

Perry students participate in a variety of extra and co-
curricular clubs and activities. The opportunity for scholarship 
awards at Perry is abundant, due to the multitude of well-
rounded experiences afforded to students. 

Student clubs include: 
Art Club

Band
Cheerleading
Chess Club

Choir
Drill Team

Good News Club
Junior Great Books

Mock Trial
Newspaper Club

Perry Film Academy
P-Fit

Robotics
Science Fair

Science Olympiad
Ski Club

STEM
Yearbook Club

• Intramural sports offered in grades 5-12
• Athletic State Qualifiers (Individual): football, girls cross country, gymnastics, diving, girls track, baseball, boys basketball, girls 
soccer, girls swimming, state heavy weight champion, track
• Athletic State Qualifiers (Team): Boys Cross Country, Wrestling State Champion
• Power of the Pen - 11 regional competition qualifiers in the past two years and two state competition qualifiers (to include one 
student honored within the top 54 writers in the State of Ohio
• State of the art news and media production studio, that produces weekly news programming as well as hands-on film making 
experience. Students work side by side with a film producer and a teacher trained in Hollywood, California.

PHS Media Production 
students use video

footage provided by
a drone camera. 

Perry Robotics Teams 
participate annually

in nationwide
competitions.

Award winning Perry Service Learning (PSL) and the Center for Civic Engagement are dedicated to 
philanthropy and community service with over 9,500 hours logged, providing over 4400 pounds of food for the 
Perry Center from food drives and produce from the PHS Giving Garden, collecting over $6500 in donations.



Fiscal Stewardship
Financial responsibility ensures that the majority 

of funding is spent on classroom instruction.

The District has not been on the 
ballot for Operating or Emergency 
funds since 1976.

• 3.3 million dollars in federal grants brought
to the District by 21st CCLC (Century
Community Learning Center) and Carol M.
White PEP
• Participation in Lake County Schools Health Care Consortium – providing 
employee medical and prescription insurance coverage
• Participation in Ohio Schools Council Consortium – providing natural gas, 
electricity, bus purchasing, maintenance, office and school supply discounts
• Shared service contract with other Lake County Districts in Transportation 
supervision, Special Education routes, and fleet maintenance
• Government Finance Officers Association Award for Excellence in Financial 
Reporting, 2008 to present
• District saves over $265,000 per year, in utility costs through HB264 initiative
• District reduced expenses beginning in 2008, by over $6 million

...with the highest per pupil 
expenditure and lowest tax 

rate in the county

$13,144

Digital Learning
Perry Local Schools will continuously adapt, 

integrate and maintain appropriate technologies 
to enhance learning and maximize our capacity 

for success in the 21st Century. 

PHS - 1:1 Chromebook environment for all students at PHS. 
Courses: Interactive Game Design, Media Production, Web 
Design, CISCO for Routing/Networking, Entrepreneurship, Student 
Media Productions Company - Perry High Productions, Student 
Technology Company - Perritech, Student-produced News Program 
– PNN, Pre-Engineering classes, and Creative Applications

1200 + students with 1:1 Chromebook 
access, Media Production Lab,

TV Studio, Student/Parent access to 
Naviance, Applied Systems Technology 

in STEM classrooms, AutoCad and 
Inventor Programs in Engineering 

Technology classes

Expenditure per pupil:

PMS - 1:1 Chromebook environment for all students at PMS. 
Science and Social Studies online digital textbooks and resources 
for all students, advanced software access 24/7 through Citrix 
network, Interactive whiteboards in classrooms, Applied Systems 
Technology Transfer in STEM classrooms, Learning.com for 
Problem-based learning

PES - Interactive whiteboards in all homerooms, K-4, at least 
5 laptops in each classroom, two computer labs, iPad carts, 
supportive software, including: Odyssey, First in Math,
Learning.com, Reading Plus



Parent and Community Involvement
Educational experiences are enhanced

by partnerships between the school district
and community.

Perry families are the heart of our community. Additionally, our robust relationships 
with Lake County businesses serve as a foundation to afford students an authentic 
venue for real-world learning.

• Perry Alumni Association
• NAMI
• ADAMHS Board
• Crossroads
• YMCA
• Perry Recreational Department
• Lake Health Hospital
• Lake Metro Parks
• Lake County General Health District
• Lakeland Community College
• Lake Erie College
• Alliance for Working Together (AWT)
• Lubrizol Corporation
• Martha Holden Jennings Foundation
• Perry Public Library
• Madison/Perry Chamber of Commerce

A large number of community 
organizations support our schools 
including, but not limited to, the 
following:

• PTA - Parent Teacher Association
• P-16 - Improving student success, 
preschool through college

• PEAT - Parent Educator Advisory Team
• PAG - Parent Advisory Group for after-
school programs (REACH, PACE and 
QUEST)

• WELLNESS/PEP Advisory Committee
• PEEPS - Peaceful Environment 4 
Everyone @ Perry

• ELL Community Group
• BAC - Business Advisory Committee

The essence of our District is the interwoven connection between schools and 
community. Perry Local Schools recognizes the need for a comprehensive support 
system and values parent involvement, community partners, and opportunities to 
showcase excellence.

Family Fun Night, Pumpkin Fest, Young Author’s Night, Good News Club, Boy Scouts/
Girl Scouts, Carnival, STEM Night, ESPN (Espanol Speaking Parents Night), Author 
Extravaganza, Tailgate Event, Homecoming Parade, Marching Band Stadium Concert, 
Buccaneer Show Choir Festival, Bonfire, Hall of Fame Inductions, Sports Awards Night, 
Sporting Events, Perry Fall Festival, Community Green Day

Family and Community Activities:

Parent and Community Advisory:



Student Services
A variety of services provide options to ensure 
all students receive individualized instruction, 

enrichment and support.

Authentic Learning means to learn content through real-world 
experiences. It is a core component of the Perry Local School 
District’s goals.

• Internships
• Shadowing experiences
• Mentorships
• Career Connection presentations
• Career Advisory
• Individual Career Portfolios via Naviance
• Blended Learning with Capstone experience
• Design Learning and STEM classes, K-12

Perry Local Schools is committed to ensuring the success of each 
student by providing a continuum of services personalized to meet 
each learner’s needs.

Personalized Learning/Interventions/Enrichment: 
• Credit Recovery opportunities (Grades 8-12)
• Summer STRETCH programming (Grades K-12)
• ESL (English as a Second Language) support
• Gifted Enrichment – Cluster Grouping (Grades 3-5)
• ICE (Intervention, Career Guidance, and Enrichment) time during school
• Acceleration – subject and whole grade
• Advanced/Honors courses (Grades 6-12)
• Individual Response to Instruction plans
Full range of special education programming for students with disabilities:
• Transition Planning - Individualized career based training in collaboration with local businesses including: Quail Hollow, Taco Bell, and IGA. 
• Student developed and operated services, including a coffee shop, school store, jewelry design and sales
• Adaptive Physical Education provided
• PAES lab - Practical Assessment Exploration System to aide in the preparedness of our students in transitioning to the work environment
Social Emotional and Mental Health Supports
• PEEPS – Peaceful Environment 4 Everyone @ Perry - PEEPS initiative supports a
positive, anti-bullying climate that incorporates the 40 Assets.
• Guidance services provided for social/emotional support
• Mental Health Support through Crossroads, NAMI, and  ADAMHS Board
• GAHTAH - Give A Hand Take a Hand - social emotional peer support group (PHS)
• Kids Care (PMS)
• PBIS - Positive Behavior Intervention Supports
Wellness
• P-Fit Programs - personal trainer at each building to help students meet personal
fitness goals 
• $1.2 million federal award for Carol M. White Physical Education to enhance
student personal fitness
• Three fitness rooms equipped with state of the art cardio/strength/agility equipment
• Breakfast, lunch, after-school nutrition available
• Nursing - centrally located clinic staffed by two health care professionals, that provide
vision, hearing, scoliosis, and BMI screenings

Collaborating with Lakeland Community College, Perry Schools offers classes 
on our campus where students can earn up to  28 college credits
before high school graduation. Dual enrollment classes include Anatomy and 
Physiology 1 and 2, Calculus 3, Differential Equations, Psychology, Sociology 
and College English.

Work-based Learning Experiences:
Dual Enrollment /College Credit Plus:
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Staff Leadership
Perry Local Schools is committed to providing 

ongoing, high quality, professional development, and 
to recruiting the finest teachers and

staff available.

Perry Local Schools
4325 Manchester Road

Perry, Ohio 44081
440-259-9200

www-perry-lake.org

Superintendent: Jack Thompson
Treasurer: Lew Galante

Perry Local School District Directory

Perry High School................................440-259-9300

Perry Middle School.............................440-259-9500
Perry Elementary School.....................440-259-9600

Board of Education Office...................440-259-9200

 professional staff development days annually

• 21 Teacher Leaders as department representatives
• 62% of Perry Teachers have a Masters degree or higher 
• 4 Lead STEM Practitioner Teachers in the District; 2 principals in STEM Leadership Academy
• 4 Teachers hold/have held National Board Certification
• 95% of District Teachers participate in Mastery Learning Series
• 96% of Elementary staff have either a Reading Endorsement or credentialed for Third Grade Reading Guarantee
• District Mathematics Coach
• District Literacy/RtI Specialist

The numerous organizations, that provide an extension of all the learning that goes on in our schools exist as a result of 
the deep pride felt by all who call themselves Perry Pirates. Groups like the Perry Foundation, the Perry Parent Teacher 
Association and the Perry Women’s League, have all helped to maintain a lasting relationship between the community and the 
schools. The Perry Alumni Association and the Perry Historical Society that preserve Perry’s rich history for future generations, 
continue to provide annual scholarships to graduating seniors, to further ensure they find a successful place in society. 

Perry Pirates are proud to give back to the community, that has been so generous and supportive. The Giving Garden’s fresh produce 
donations to the Perry Center, the various student-driven clothing and food drives that occur throughout the year, and the annual 
Community Green Day, all exist as opportunities for our students to give back and for Perry to be Proud! The 2014-2015 school year 
marks our resurgence into pursuing world class standards in technology. This year we launched #1: world learning, where every single 
student in grades 5 through 12, was issued a personal computer to enhance their learning opportunities. Perry Pride is timeless, as 
we strive to inspire all students to achieve personal excellence, pursue world class standards, and be self-directed lifelong learners!  
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